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Suit to recover the prloe of a dynamo,
fSOO, ha. been died In th iUt circuit
court by tbo Cemant Product company

r. - . www a. i immiVi A uw ...... .m .
alleges that la Au.uat, Rolf sola to
Jtha comoanv a brick manufacturing
plant at St. Jolna, and guaranteed the
Plant to be In good working .order.

: Later. It la alleged, it was found that
the dynamo In the plant waa defective
and Incapable of supplying - aufllulent
power.. Rolf la said to nave agreed to
purchase new dynamo, and one was
ordered at a cost of 1509. The company
statea that Rolfe refused to pay for the
machine when it waa received, and that
the com Dan v had to par for it They
now seek to recover the $500.

" Betah Smith, once a regular army officer,

but now a ed forger, was
sentenced to the state penitentiary foe

- not leaa than two no more tnaa a) veara
by Judge gears in the state circuit court,
yesterday afternoon. A complaint Charg-
ing Bint with Insanity had been sworn
to by Pr. Clarenca True Wilson, but Dr.

, 8. ff. Josephl, on examination, pro-
nounced Smith sane. A plea for meroy
waa made by Smith's attorney, i, B.
Moott Deputy District Attorney Ous
C. Moser reviewed Smith's record, stat- -
Ing that be had been In the same kind
of trouble before. ,

I1

H. 8. Ball A Son, - jewelers and op-
ticians, will keep tbelr Morrison street
atora ooan avanlnara till Chrlatmaa. Their
.new store has proved exceedingly popu-
lar and many have made their holiday
selections.- - A small deposit will secure
your choice from., their- splendid pew
stock. Remember plaoe. H. S. Ball A
Son, Jewelers and opticians, tZ Morrison
street, between First and Second. Phone
Main tm. Established ISM.
"

. X McCarthy,' one-arm- ed man ar-
rested Sunday by Detective " Hellyer
on a .charge of laroany, waa sentenced
to six months In the eounty Jail yes-
terday by Judge Cameron. McCarthy
waa given 'a 44 bill to change by the
proprietor of a saloon at ts North Third
street, failed to return and decamped
to Oregon City. Upon his return to
Portland yesterdsy ha was taken into
custody by Hellyer. .

- r..

Unltar lan .Basaar. Xha TJWtarlaa. Ja
dies' annual basaar will bo held tomor-
row evening and Thursday afternoon
and evening la their, chapel. Useful
and beautiful articles, together with
delicious eatables, will be on sale. Com
early and avoid the rush. Cake, coffee,
sandwiches and Ice cream will be served.
Seventh and Yamhill. ....

After a seven ' months' absence on
leave O. Lohan, Oermaa consul in this
city, returned to Portland yesterday and
at one resumed th duties of his office.
B. Slewert, secretary to Mr. Lohen. has
been assigned to a similar position tn
the Qennao consulate at the City of
Mexico and leaves for his new poet
tonight.

rMa. 3. H. Falrbroolc. who was. for
some Tim In my employ, Is ho longer
connected with my office, and. has, not
been for several weeks, although many
supposed that he waa property owners
and real estate dealers are hereby noti-
fied that Mr. J. H. Kalrbrook has no
connections with my office whatever.
Charles K. Henry. 121 Third street,

Mrs. C. C. Snanbeek of I4T Columbia
"aTreTTepurtS' that James Deweton. at
employs of the Portland Lumber oom- -

scribed as tS year of age, la a Nor-
wegian, end wears eyeglasses.

W. 8. Coleman, a member of engine
company of the fire department, has
notified th police that his brother. Er-
nest Coleman, mysteriously disappeared
on November SO. Th missing man Is
IS years of age. : a i

O. C Riches and Thomas Flsvjn, pos-

tal Inspectors, left yesterday for a trip
through th east. The Journey is purely
for pleasure and will Include a visit to
Washington. They expect to be gone
about three weeka

.Articles of IncorporaUoa of th
Moore Cigar Lighter company werdlled
in th office of th county clerk this
morning by William O. Rowen. James
Beggs and Carey J. McCracken. Capi-
tal stock, IM00. . . . , . -

In the stat circuit court this morn-
ing Annie Jackson (colored) pleaded
not guilty to th charge of stealing 2

from H. B. Larson on November 4.

'The Four Quartera of Manhood' will
be the subject of a free lecture by Pro-
fessor J- - A. Goods of Monmouth at the
Evangelical church. East Sixth and
Market streets, at S o'clock this evening.

--J. L. Wells Co.' have moved their
office from M - Grand avenue to room
tot Chamber of Commero building.
Phone Main 4I4.
- Holllea Shrubs. Trees. w have a fine

line of frnlt, shade and ornamental trees.

GET BUSY
And Pick Out Your

r -- POCKET KNIVES
SCISSORS

"MANICURE AND
SEWING SETS m

CARVERS
TABLE CUTLERY

FLATWARE
RAZORS, ETC.

FOR CHRISTMAS ,

All Our Cutlery '

Absolutely Guaranteed

Bassett & Preer
. . 343 Washington St. .

Between Seventh and
Park. . Phone Main 1682

BENEFIT GUI AT

BAKER THEATRE

Woman'- - Exchange Makes Great
' Success 'Out of Annual ;

" Society Affair. : 1 ;r

PROMINENT PORTLANDERS
IN BOXES AND LOCES

Local Society Trna Out .in Force,
Buys , Souvenir ; Programs and
HomevMade Candy anil Enjoy t It--

; self in Delightful Manner,

Last night the annual benefit for the
Woman's Exchange was gives at the
uaaer tneatre ana the moat brilliant
company ever seen at that theatre was
assembled to see "The Social Highway
man' and Ernest Hastings, ilis new
Baker's leading man... U was inada.a
full-dre- ss affair and the scene was a
pretty one, with every seat In the
houee sold.' Souvenir programs, ar-
ranged by th committee with an eye
to neatness and worth In advertising,
were sold at the' door And home-ma- d

candles were sold between acts. The
audience entered with sest Into the en-
joyment of the evening and applauded
heartily the entrance of each new actor
and every new climax. .....

Dinners were given by a number of
hostesses and the parties afterward oc-
cupied logea and boxes. Prominent
among the box parties was one of
which Miss Frances Lewis waa hoatesa
With her. were Mrs. C. H. Lewis. Mra
Scaddlng. Miss Nan Wood. Miss Amy
Heltshu, Roderick Macleay, Mr. Webb
and David Honey man. The' other box
waa occupied by Mr. and Mra Thomas
Kerr, who entertained Mr. and Mra
Peter Kerr, Mrs. Arthur Mlnott, Miss
Louis Flanders, Henry King, Andrew
Kerr and T. Scott Brooke. Miss Fall-
ing and Miss May Foiling bad two logos
and entertained the Allen Lewises, th
Richard Koehlers, th ' W. B. Ayers, Mr.
and Mra C. ., 8. Wood, Captain and
Mrs. Cabell and ths George Oooda. In
W. D. Wheelwright's logo were Miss
Martha Hoyt. General and Mra C. F.
Be be, Mr. and Mra S. M. Mears, Mra
T. B. Wilcox and Mrs. Holt
together entertained a logo party of the
younger set. Including Miss Margaret
Morrison, Miss Josephine Smith,- - Miss
Leslie Knapp, Mlaa Carolyn Burns.' Miss
Lisa Wood, Kurt Koehler, Joe and, Ken-
neth Bee be, Mr. Holbrook and Holly
Hoffman. Th Edward Casey Wil-
liams had a family party la a logo.
Mra B. E. Lytle and Mra Edward
Cookingham had t.hpther logea

Among others present wer..noticed:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart, Dr. and Mrs.
A. A. Morrison, Mr. and Mra I. N. Lip,
man. Miss Helen Eastham! Mrs. P. F--.
Morey, Miss Mae Oppenheimer, Mr. and
Mra John Slmpaon, Dr. and Mrs. Henry
Jones, Mrs. H. D. Groan, Mr. and Mra
C. S. Jackson, 'Mr. and Mrs. L N.
Flolschner. Mr. and Mra Fielding B.
Kelly, Mr. end Urm. J. Wesley LAdd. Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Curry, Mrs. K. H.
Brooke. Miss Carrie Flandera, Mra
Clementina Wilson, Mr. and Mra Frank
Kerr, Mra A. A. Wright, Mr. and Mra
W. W. Cotton, Mra J. B. Montgomery.
Mra tlsam White, Mr. end Mrs. James
McCraken, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fogarty,
Miss Llela Shelley, Miss Jeannle Gray,
Mr. and Mra E. T. C Stevens, Mr. and
Mra J. C. Alnsworth, Mr. snd Mrs, w
B. Ayer, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Ayer,: Mr.
ana Mra crank freeman, Mr. and 4ra.
Gay Lombard. Mr. and Mra Oustav
Htmnn HI.. MaiM W.hn tr ln Un
Frank Kansom, Mr. and Mra F. S. Stan
ley, Miss Clotllds Robinson, Miss Mar
garet Catltn,-Mra-.Wa- Jter Reed, Miss
Klsie Smith, Miss Laura Smith, Mr. and
Mra W. C. Alvord. Mill Mabell Ran-
som, Miss . Alta Rush. - Mra Harry
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hausman,
Miss Clementine ' Wilson, - Judge and
Mrs. Thomas O'Day, Miss Ines Barrett,
Mr. and Mra Julius Meier, Bert Mc
Kay, Edward QreHe. C. P. Sperry. Drake
O'Reilly, Lloyd Smith, Dr. Qustav Barr,
Richard Cox.

shrubs and roses In our tree yard, foot of
Yamhill street. Call and sea It. You will
And something . to beautify your homa
Mow la ths time tl plant them out. Port
land Seed Co., Front and Yamhill sts.

J - Thero will e an ell day meeting of 1

the Holiness association tomorrow at
the Church of the Nasarene, 42S Burn--
side street, between Tenth snd Eleventh.
Services will be --held at l:SO a. mv;IO
avua v y-- m.

- Tour ' eyes examined Free. We are
still selling eyeglasses at II 00. A per-
fect fit guaranteed. Metsger A Co
Jewelers and opticians, ill sixth street.

Japan Basaar, Sixth street outh
closing out sale of $5,004 Worth of Jap-
anese fancy goods. Must be sold re
gardless of cost. Going out of buslhesa

T.' Ja" VT1 A Co. hav moved their
offlc from. 44 Grand avenue to room
S04 Chamber of ' Commerce building.
Phone Main 4664..

Steamer Jessie Hsrklns' for Camas,
WsShongal and way landings dally ex-
cept Sunday. : Leaves Washington street
aock'at t p. m.

Window glass, plat glass, glased and
set, F. K. Beach Co., The Pioneer
Paint Co.. lit First street. Phone Main
1SS4. '' ):.

Wmwiu'i 1Tvnh.naa 111 Tnth .taL
lunch 11:10 to. i: business men's lunch.

Acme OH Co. sells ths best safety coal
oil and flne gasoline. Phone East HI.

Dr.. O. M. Wells, residence 7S East
Bumslde street Phone East 1444.

For Quality, Quantity and Qulckn,
go to Morris restaurant.

Dr. E. C Brown, Eye-Ba- r. Marqusnv

stenographer. Phone Paclflo tl."

GROWS DESPONDENT AND
TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

" Despondent over his inability lo se- -

cure regular employment by reason of
organic heart disease, Leon Xt Hunt, SI
years of age, ueed his last 44 .to pur-
chase a revolver and sent a bullet
creshlng through --his head yesterday
afterday afternoon In a woodshed In the
rear of 19 East Eighth street north.
Deputy Coroner Klnley made an Investi-
gation and removed the body to th
morgue. Hunt signified his Intention of
ending his life to several persona Last
Sunday ha told H. D. Janea of the Good-noun- h

building that the physicians were
unable to give him any relief irnd he In-

tended to commit suicide. To Mies
Emily ,Butterfleld. In wfcose house ha re-

sided, 'at t Eighth etreet north,
he Imparted the Information that his
funde were nearly exhausted 'and with
his last money he Intended to secure a
revolver to take his Uf.
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Mrs. Cora B. Midler
Makes a Fortune

-- assWJamjB

Says " ShiVVin7rway10.rW:
: Worth of Medicine to Women.

Until a few years ago Mra Cora B.
Miller lved In a manner similar to that
v ..ww v Will,! tbi j ywr woaiaa iof the avaran am.U In.H .M wiiia..
She now resides lo her own palatial I

brown-ston- e residence, and Is consld- -'
ered one of the most successful busl-- jnexs women tn the United States.

So oral years ago Mra Miller learnedor a mild and simple preparation thatwould readily oure female d leasees andpiles. After curing herself and many
of her fr.ends she waa beslsged by solmany women needing the treatment
that she decided to furnish it to those
who might call for it She started,
with only a few dollars capital,, and
the remedy, possessing true and wor
derful merit, producing marvelous cures j

w limit Huuiura ana dinar Terseaies zaiiea,the demand grew so rapidly aha was
several Umea compelled to seek larger
nit, r fMra Hh. nnw nn.InU, nn a n ,Ka
city largest office buildings, which shs
owns, ana aimosi - one nunarea cierasand stenographers are required to as-
sist in this great buslneaa '

," MUUotl Women TJee I.More ttian a million women have used
Mra Miller's Speclno, 'and ao matter
where you live, she ean refer you to
ladles In your own locality who an and
will tell any sufferer that this marvel-
ous remedy really cures women's dla-eaa-

Despite the fact that Mrs. Mil-
ler's business Is very extensive, she Is
always willing to give aid and advice
to every suffering woman who writes
to her. She ts a generous, good woman
and has decided to give away to women
who have never used her medicine 110,-00-0

worth absolutely FREE.
Every woman suffering with- lattcor-rho- ea

or whitish dlechargea ulcera-
tions, displacements or . falling of th
womb, prouse, scanty or painful pe-
riods, uterine .or ovarian tumors or
growthsr also palna in the bead, back
and bowels, bearing-dow- n feellnga ner-
vousness, orecplng feelings up the eplne,
melancholy, desire to cry, hot flashes,
weariness,- or piles from any causa,
should sit- - right down and aend her
name and address to Mrs. Cora B. Mil-
ler, Box 2869. Kokomo,. Ind., and re-
ceive by' mall (free of charge In plain
wrapper) a box. of her marvel-
ous Speclno; also her valuable book.
- Remember, this offer will not last
long,-fo- thousands and thousands of
Women who are suffering will take ad-
vantage of this generous meana of get-
ting cured: So If you ar ailing, do not
suffer another day, but send your name
and address to Mra. Miller for the book
and medicls before the 110,000- worth
le all gone. . .

PRICE OF PIPES

IS;G0IIIG UP

Portland Wholesalers Are Noti
fied of Thie Fact by the j

Manufacturers.

STRIKES HAVE REDUCED V
SUPPLY. OF. RAW BOWLS

Materials Have Also Advanced and
Importers Find They Cannot Do--

. liver as Good QuiEty for the
Money as Formerly.

If you expect to buy a new briar pipe
for yourself or for "him" before long
be prepared .to py,mftrerhe same
quality than "ofj
briar pipes has gone up all over the
world. Portland wholesalers have re-
ceived advice of th advance la price
and have acted accordingly... .. . '

There will still be ts-ce- nt pipes la the
show windows just as there still will
be ft and 12.60 pipes, but the cheaper
pipes will be of slightly poorer quality
than before, aad the same rule applies
to the more gradea .

W. Hlnrlcha, a director of - Adolph
Frankau A Co., manufacturers of well-kno-

pipes, recently told In a London
paper the reasons for the Increase tn
prices of briars ths world over.

--The chief causa," he said, Is that
sine July there have been, strikes in the
two great plpe-rpki- ng districts St.
Claude, the French center near Geneva,
and Nuremberg, the German area.

These strikes continued ior tnree
months, and the manufacture of briar
bowls waa practically at a standstill for
three months.

. Small Oatpnt,
"As a rule the faotorles of St. Claude

turn out 6,000' gross of bowls, good, bad
and Indifferent. but the present output
Is scarcely worth mentioning.

'The same stat of affairs obtains at
Nuremberg; but I hav Just heard that
the manufacturers hav decided to com-
bine and protect their Interests against
what ts believed to be mora of a polltl'
cal than A trad union agitation. '

. "Th best briar Is found la Italy,
where the peasants dig It out, boll it,
and cut It Into bloc Its, which ar ex
ported to. the French and German manu
facturing, centers. The bowla which
ar turned roughly In these cent era ar-
rive In England, where they ar fin-
ished and polished and fitted with
mouthpleoea

'For some time past there has been a
scarcity of good briar In Italy. Th
earthquake In Calabria so shattered the

that the poor people turned to
other employment" . r- .

Vulcanite and silver hav. also ad
vanced Tn pnea;" Mry HlnHeh Oaplala d .

' Sff sot la Portland. '

Slg. SIcheL one of the few tobacco
nists on the eoast. who Import directly
from manufacturer In England, waa
asked whether the effect of continental

had been felt In Portland.
Yea, the price of pipes has ad

vanced." said ha "Pipes will be sold
at th same prices as heretofore, but th
quality will lower. Not over flv

xo AXAax. nax, - -

We're bet a awnel ikltttak (boat treeble wltfe
Japan.

Aad eonaldor tbls ezclteBMat tat a Saake I
th pan; .

Still, If the little browalae ahoald eopM ay
eoma aaiiinv in -

We eonll nt them at Skaatetawa with ear
Henry C. McUlnn.

V

it thalr crowd ationld be a mllllo and this
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W emld talwapk tor MaanlDg aad w know
ha' 4 lp na aom.

Aad we're ear that Unrla Harvey weald be
ronna witnin ioa

Bat It all ef three ahould tall a we kev
etlU DttecuT mi.

Tben In ew TTnloa laaadrf we employ a fcna- -
drrtt Kir to

Ir brlbt ae dlanoad aad thetr hair la
lowljr rarla

Aad wa'd trA them 4 Vaaeaaver.BMf te Sleet
the awe le arm.

Aad t Jaot wnai enna eamover te eat
rertlaed lealea' eearm. ,

Ne, tbore hta't as danger the attkade will
hart ne,

And alarm le ml aoandad br.eaeae hap whe
want a 'fuaa,

Aad w warn tha aow.dlatlar1r that that
meat at ee he gond

Or we'll turn the whel eaboedle of 'em e'er te
Cotoael 'ol, ' --

T
w tatnrDaT

Keia 44. . aad aad Oatmaate,

Glove and Merchandise Orders Sold for-An- y Amount at the CIovo Dcr.t.

Great Display of 1907 Clendani Christmas Cards In Very Large Assortment Portland
. . , Agents for Butterick Patterns and Columbia Yarns .

T5a Meier 0 Frank Store Holiday Sale
Oriental Rugs Prices 25 Below Value

Hamadans, Khiva $110 and $125 Hall Runners
at to$85The showing is a very one The best value .in ever
." ; ' ' Offered -

' Holiday Sale

COUCH COVERS'
40 Oriental--Coach Cover; blue, red.,

green and terra eotta; a aplendld aa
' aorxment f the very lateat dealgna

and color combination; !. 4 In.
wide br yard Ion-- . Handaom

rearular I value, on al to.
'day at thia low prloa, - each Third -

Floor. Drapery Department . . . f3.95
S04 Neaua'. Couch Cover reda and'

sreana, 'Oriental pattern In th moat
dealrabla pattarna; 40 tna. wide by S

' yard lona. .Extraordinary velue, on
aal today at thia low price. . ,

S each ..... ....fX.85
Special lot of Hop Portiere of heavy

. Cbenile cord, (or doorway;:
. 4 to reet wide; rod and Oriental

oolorlnrm. Beat 47.40 values, on eale
' today at thli unuauaily low price

' take adyantas . f4.95
i Custom Shade, and Drapery work our
opectaitv. Third Floor.

per cent of th pipe eold la thia eoua-i-f.

--nmm, lnta the country In the con
dition they are sold, for America beau
the world on finishing pipe. Th Amer- -
Immi manufacturers Import the. bowls.
called the "stumels' by the trade, from
Europ and put put on th
here.

Thar are eom queer things in the
pip buslneaa. For Instance, there Is the
infrnrtnrtlon of the calabash pip In

heretofore. ,The price ArirngllaTPragiroenrirt ArfTCt

expensive

industry

conditions

ran out of pipes and none could be ob--
Ltained. Finally, on of th aoldlar tn
desperation noticed one ol tnoee large
gourds, the calabash, and made a rough
pipe out of It. - It amoked splendidly,
and when the regiment got back to Eng-
land all tb soldiers were smoking cala-
bash pipes. Th Frankau company
heard of .them and sent men to Africa
to study the calabash. Th ealabaah
pipe eold now ar lined with meers-
chaum and ar fin em ok era. J sold th
first calabash pipes that earns Into the
United State, as I wss In New Tork
when the Frankau agent arrived, and
bought all his samples from htm. I

old a'tSO calabash th other day.

SHINDLER GETS
.. MAYOR'S CHAIR

V,.
,

fReelected by Citizens of Mil-"m- '-

waukie as Head of Their
Government.

After an exciting campaign William
Shlndler, Independent candidate, was
reelected mayor of Mllwaukle yester-
day over Isaac S. Mullen, leader of
th Cltlaens ticket, by a vot .of tl
to 41. .

For candidate for other office th
vot was a follow: Councilman,
Grant Barker, Clt, 44; W. T. Houser,
Clt., 47) O. 8. Matthews, Ind.. 44:

Lehman, 101; treasurer, B.
T. Elmer. 101. and Edward Peetach. waa
elected marshal by 101.

Th only contest were thoee for
mayor and for. on councilman, who

was contended for by O. S. Mat-
hews, an Independent candidate.' The

total vot was lit, a gain of IS per
cent over Tast year.
""William Sh.4wa.ea, whe ,1 reeleoted t

another term of two years, Is the
ojrnajrorhjitlJMraj

" Mme. Madeline
Linnwood

'

SBMCATOXtOaiST.
'nmoiii crai-Ttrm- mrscu

ABT9 ITEBTal MVTLBrM. .

ASSISTANTi

Mme. Irene Myres

TRADE SCHOOL
FOR

' WOMEN AND 0frtS
ROMS' CUtTURB AND PRO-

FESSIONAL COUR8B5.
Th Immediate proce for re-
moval of wrinkle, smallpox pita
birthmarks, acara, auperfluoua
hairs, etc., scientifically removed

.without the ua of or
electricity. " Manicuring, scalp,
facial treatment and hair dreas- -

Ing.

fRces
MEDICATED CLATPACT, acorn-- ;

plet facial treatment.

Oflke and School
1A 14. U Ltwb Mi.. Morrtsm 4 Ptrk
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Holiday Specials the Basement
- Dtahea

medium alse. cover.

Diane
eov

or. Reg. 14.40 oa tale at
thia low price of,

" Dlah ' Tray edge,
alda. 41.74

ea aal at f
14-ln- Tray. 41 value. ..fNut Bow lav 1 1

on aal at, each. ...... ....79
Great aal of

and
Stands. Best atyle. all slies.

value a '

Mall order Oiled:
a. taae a.. 21

T-- ts. trlaaea at.. 32
S-- ta gkwad at. .49

G1MG CLOSED GLOBE

-IN-VERTED

in All

43

had. Ever th city ha been
ha linn ay

or. ha don much to help lit-
tle municipality and has

safely all
perils until atands with many

praiseworthy aheaa and still
clear of debt.

Tbe was one from
start to When

down Mr. and
placed at the head of their ticket
Mullan. ,Mr. aroa In place
and that-- would run

of their and
them beat him.

It was that
would him. Th

mad thorough of town,
but when th votes wer Mr.

up with good
snd behind O.

Matthew, who bed joined him la
lone flrht frnr reelection.

W hay of

.THAT BEAUTIFUL FOSTER

THE
Whit thy last

23 Each
mora to be had.

oaaooaT stock oo.

The
U Slxta, area WaaaXarteev

i..:

Today the Great Annual
"Holiday Sale Oriental Rugs.
An entire shipment the
rarest most beautiful speci-

mens many
yearsRugs, room-8v- a rugs,

runners, etc Magnificent
designs and colorings and
every one reduction 25
per the regular
selling. prices Third Floor...
Cabistana $25 to $40 ea
'Bokhara $22 $65 ea.
Shiraz $30 ?65
Kazak Rugs $40 $75
Kurdistan Rugs $50
$75 Masul
$25 to"$50 Irana. $65
Serabans. $65 Tab-

riz Ruga,
$jT6 Kerman Ruga, $135

$45 each Room-Siz- e Rugs, Oriental
$50 extensive Orientals

Third Floor.

style:

aultabte

mouthpieces

England.

aurgery

in
Nickel-plate- d Chafing

fancy Rear-
ular 410.S9 value........ f8.39

Nickel-plate- d Chaflnt
wrought-lro- n atand, plain

value,
acht.f3.T8

Chafln plain
11-ln- ch Regular
value, 1.29

1.62
Nickel-plate- d value,

holiday
glased Jardlaleres Umbrella

Grand Base-men- t.

Jardinieres
Jardlaieeea
Jardlalerea

Bhlnrtla

suldlnf through threaten-
ing

snappy
finish. Cltlsens'
turned Shlndler

support defied

thought
opposition

canvass
counted

Shlndler turned margin,
comrade

ecured small

Cents

mora

starts

hav shown

hall

from

from
from

Rugs from
from

from
each Ruga from

each

special

followe;

Blue . and wnlt glaied Um-
brella Stands, best 41

slues
$1.75 glased Umbrella

SUnds at ......... .52.19
1.44 glaaed
Staada --at ,nn..n.

Metal CandlesUcka at,
each ........ .....19

Nickel-plate- d Teaa
. nickel stand. Great ape-ci- al

value at $2.19
tOe Brass Candlestick en sale

at ..... ........ 71

Smoking

Necklaces

holiday of Silverware,
plated Ware, Glassware, Vases,
Brass Ware, Electroliers,
Candelabra, Fancy China, Dinner

etcT us show

There's Many a Reason Why You Should Use the -
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to
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hi
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a

a

on

Let us tell them to you. Its
scientific construction insures
PERFECT COMBUSTION
OF GAS AND AIR. THE
CLOSED GLOBE IS PRO-
TECTION TO THE MAN-
TLE AND PREVENTS
FALLING OF HEATED
PARTICLES.

.

MOST BRILLIANT LIGHT
WITH LEAST EXPENDI-
TURE GAS.

The accompanying cut shows
THE MANNING CLOSED
GLOBE INVERTED LIGHT
as a portable light.

Price Complete
$3.00

D. IV. Manning Lighting and Supply Co.
Dealers. Kinds of and Gasoline Lights and

'' . Supplies 1

Phone Main 2311 Third Street, Near Anjceny

sine

succeeded

projects

campaign a
con-

vention

Shlndler
declared Inde-

pendent

this Impulsive

a

a

INDIAN QUEEN

'

Kodak Store
:

$30
RugaC$125Saruk

Umbrella

NOFLASHBACK.

.eassasa MamrM-- j

Watches-Diamon- ds

r SOLID COLD JEWELRY
Th Matsger Co. Easy Credit

Plan will appeal tq you and your
friends. We will sU you all of
your Christmas sifts, on one bill

only

$1 Down, tl t Week
Early selections ar. always ad-

visable. We ehall be pleaeed to
lay them away until the day yens
wleh them. Open evenlnga.

UETZGER & CO. u

in

niV7 inraw-w- vwur airvlarrrjI
,( If I fj 4 rattt WhrlYtaCwe4

KATN'S RciiASit Cijit its Kami j J
OrfgonaWeihinoron rrmri, f ru O'atnWcil
P0TaTe4,kirkvet.srMk,mier

RLvtAL C:LCT. .Y CQ.
JL21X.

51.49

52.78

STa t

Th MeUr A. Frank Stora

Useful Articles
For Xmas Gifts
Toilet ets at...'...$l to f5, Mirror, ea.; fronv.54 o f 10'Fountain - ' '

Pen. . . . f3.SO to 913.80
Op?ri

Glasses.. 4.50 to 92S.80
Watch Fob and .

Chains .... ..25 to f 6.SO
Minicur Sets... ..fl to fl5Fancy Inkatands..lS to f35
Fancy Box .

" Paper ...... 15 to 96.SO
Xmas Perfumes 10 to 53.50
Perfume

Atomizer ;.t5 to 3.50
Wkitkr Brooms 35 to f3.T5
Ebony Brushes all kinds

hat. clothj. hair snd . mili
-- taryT. :....... ;.60e to f5
Fancy Back --

Combs 25 to 925
Shaving: St..754 to S10.50

Sets 75 to f10.59
Jewel Boxes at 50 to 9.5
Bracelets from. ..60 to f 15
Watches.'.... .f 1 up to f35
Parisian

Pendants.. f2.50 to 5T.50
Lockets from. .25 to f4.50
Fancy Cigar .- Jars ...vr.r..25 to fl.SO

from 25 to 9.50
Solid Cold

Rings 50 to f9.50
Hat Pin from,
. each .15 to f5

I O'clock Teakettles ' on
vrrought Iron stand. Regu-
lar values at... f2.80

Child's silver-plat- ed Mug.
fancy engraved. Reg. 11

' value 79
Child' silver-plat- ed Set la

lined box. Very pretty stylea
Grand valuea
$U8 Set ......... ..09
S1.TS Set fl.42
Cracker Jar, fancy decorated

eoverr Reg. 41.50 val. f1.99
Great stocks Solid Silver--

Novelty Cut Glass,
and Copper Gas Lamps,

Lamps, Sets, Cut-
lery, Let you.

OF

Gas

Mteatirt.iTt.

'iZuJhe dtilli rheatre UVZ1
, It rformafe Tonight 8:15 o'Ctork

TUB CUARVUNO ACTRESS.
, HAVBa rxAxr

. th Comedr

PRICE Imw rinnr lrtr.nl I... a ...

TOMORROW NIQHT8.-1-5

GABRILOWITSCH
mr. ILiVv 10t O.ltarr, rm4. $1.0.;

txara kow snxnta. ,

hk Theatre

AatxrsiaairTS.

Plume Man IS0T.
Otoa 1'BMtre faw,.
Gee. U Baker. Mgr.

Kaaae ef the Bake Theatre Steak
'Tbe Baatlrl Saclety fkty,

"A S0CIAT. HIOBrrATaIA.
"

Kvaalna- Piliaa Mi' SB. an- -. " - - UL.
SV. halt weak. "TV Twe Jakaa- -

EMPIRE THEATRE.
lit. Wjltaai

Oae Satire Weak. Matla aaJpoaOai
Baivroay. avrrv imei . is.

The Ureat Haw Eaglaad Raral Play.

"Qoincy Adams Sawyer1
nrrong t aar. avraiar Emr.tr Prl. aa.iui wui tii two nm

STAR THEATRE
Week ef TtrnBr 4. Phoaw Mat lag.

tkx uui rrocx coarajix
Preaeata

Tho Slav airl"
Marleee Teaedaa. Tkaraaara. Sararrfara aad

Sundaja at I M a. m arlra It tail SO ata:
arrrjr evening at S.ll ckoct. arKe 1. r--

aad SO reeta. a)

The Grand
Weak f See. a
BICZ aa4 AUCX

Mail VOT.
"Da Prlee ef

Oelevki aad

' Serraaay Siewa.
Tke La laaaa.

Maeta KaraU Kerf.

L.YRIO THEATRE
wxxk Biontauia sxcimbkb a

Praak Harvey' anatlanal Maiodraaie la '
t Foar acta.

iil.iirrr riattehAuCj Ur 311.

tm bf W4rTv1 br phorte ; llaltj 411.

MtfcirtiT utn uciruTHUUIII i.U IILIUIII
FAIRBANKS BATIt ' ROOM an

PHT8ICIAN8' SCAMC8. Popular for.
horn, and office. CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

VAXUAJTKS, MOM) 4k OO, "
rirat aad Herk Bte.

OAKSfllMK
TONICHT

mnM 5".nJ v.:

Music every af::rr.:cn ar.4 evr

Inf.- PlaJa and xy t' ti- -

U-l'-- t Uf!.


